# People living alone with dementia in the South Eastern Sydney Local Health District

Tuesday 9th December

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.45</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9.00  | Welcome and opening remarks  
Dr Belinda Goodenough, Knowledge Translation Manager,  
Dementia Collaborative Research Centre- Assessment and Better Care |
| 9.10  | The experiences of living alone with dementia and being a carer  
Barry Jones and Carmel Gammel |
| 9.25  | Dementia research – challenges and results  
Professor Henry Brodaty, Scientia Professor of Ageing and Mental Health,  
University of New South Wales; Consultant Psychogeriatrician, Aged Care Psychiatry and Head of the Memory Disorders Clinic, Prince of Wales Hospital |
| 9.45  | Australian research about people living alone with dementia  
Kylie Miskovski, Senior Research and Policy, Alzheimer’s Australia NSW |
| 10.05 | Discussion panel facilitated by Dr Belinda Goodenough  
Frida Kitas (Community project officer, Randwick council)  
Enis Jusufspahic (HACC Development officer, Inner Sydney Regional Council for Social Development Inc.)  
Troy Spiers (Home Care Manager, St Luke’s Care)  
Matilda Freeman (Clinical Nurse Consultant for Dementia, Prince of Wales Community Health Assessment and Therapy Team) |
| 10.45 | Morning Tea |
| 11.05 | Breakout Session – Caring for people with dementia who live alone  
Associate Professor Lee-Fay Low facilitates breakout session and feedback. |
| 11.55 | About people living alone with dementia: Gaps in knowledge  
Dr Jennifer Fletcher, University of Sydney |
| 12.15 | Closing remarks  
Belinda Goodenough/ Jenny Fletcher |